
Isa. 51:9-18 

yrIW[   yrIW[ 9 
wake up!               wake up! 

hw"hy>   [;Arz>   z[o   -yvib.li 
Yahweh                arm of               strength                put on 

~ymil'A[   tArDo   ~d,q,   ymeyKi   yrIW[ 
antiquity               generations of          before               like days of             wake up!  

bh;r;    tb,c,x.M;h;    ayhi  -T.a;   aAlh] 
Rahab [monster]        the One cutting in pieces              He                 You             are not? 

!yNIT;    tl,l,Axm.  
sea monster               One piercing 

~y"   tb,r,x]M;h;   ayhi  -T.a;   aAlh] 10 
sea                One drying up                He                 You             are not? 

hB'r;   ~AhT.   yme 
great/abundant           the deep           waters of     

%r,D,   ~y"   -yQem;[]m;   hm'F'h; 
way/road               sea                    depths of            the One setting up   

~yliWaG>     rbo[]l;  
ones being redeemed            to go on/across 

  



!WbWvy>    hw"hy>    yyEWdp.W  11 
they will return               Yahweh          and ones being ransomed 

hN"rIB.    !AYci    Wab'W 
with shout of rejoicing             Zion            and they will enter 

~v'aro  -l[;   ~l'A[   tx;m.fiw> 
their heads              upon          everlasting                and joy 

!WgyFiy:   hx'm.fiw>   !Aff' 
they will reach        and gladness         rejoicing 

hx'n"a]w:    !Agy"    Wsn" 
and groaning                sorrow             they will flee 

~k,m.x,n:m.  aWh   ykinOa'  ykinOa' 12 
One comforting you           He               I [am]                 I 

tWmy"   vAna/me    yair>yTiw:    T.a; -ymi  
he dies                 from man               and you are afraid              you        who? 

!teN"yI    rycix'   ~d'a'  -!B,miW 
he is sacrificed           the grass                 man            and son of 

^f,[o    hw"hy>   xK;v.Tiw: 13 
the One making you             Yahweh             and you forgot 

#r,a'    dseyOw>    ~yIm;v'    hj,An 
earth               and One establishing              heavens              One stretching out 

~AYh;  -lK'   dymiT'    dxep;T.w: 
the day           all of         continuously           and you tremble/fear 

qyciMeh;      tm;x]   ynEP.mi 
the one oppressing/tormenting               wrath of              from before 

tyxiv.h;l.    !nEAK    rv,a]K; 
to destroy                  one taking aim            just like 

qyciMeh;     tm;x]   hYEa;w> 
the one oppressing/tormenting          wrath of               and where? 



x;teP'hil.    h[,co     rh;mi 14 
to be freed                one fettered/chained               he will hasten 

tx;V;l;    tWmy"   -al{w> 
to the pit                  he will die               and not 

Amx.l;   rs;x.y<   al{w> 
his food             he will lack            and not 

^yh,l{a/    hw"hy>   ykinOa'w> 15 
your God                   Yahweh               and I [am] 

~Y"h;     [g:ro 
the sea                     One stirring up 

wyL'G:     Wmh/Y<w: 
its waves                   and it will roar 

Amv.    tAab'c.    hw"hy> 
His Name            of hosts/armies              Yahweh 

^ypiB.   yr;b'D>   ~yfia'w" 16 
in your mouth         my words          I have placed 

^ytiySiKi   ydIy"    lceb.W 
I covered you            my hand             and in shadow of 

~yIm;v'   [;jon>li 
heavens               to plant 

#r,a'    dsoyliw> 
earth                     and to establish  

!AYcil.   rmoalew> 
to Zion                 and to say 

hT'a'   -yMi[; 
you [are]              my people 

 


